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Amphibole Content of Cosmetic and
Pharmaceutical TalCs
by A. M. Blount*
Pharmatical andcosinetic-gradetakcswereexaminedforasbestiform amphibolecontentusinganewdensity-optical
method. TIcsundertheFoodandDrugAdninistration arenotregulated astoasbestoscontent;however, alltalcswere
wellbelowthelevelmandatedbytheOccupational SafetyandHealthAdministration forindustrialtalcs.Onlyone was
found tocontain anamphibole particle sizedistributiontypicalofasbestos.
Introduction
In 1973 theFoodandDrugAdministration (FDA)proposed a
regulation onthepermissible asbestos contentoftalc (1). This
regulationproposed tolimitthe amountofamphiboleminerals
tolessthan0.1% andchrysotiletolessthan0.01%. However, the
optical microscopy method proposed was so complicated,
lengthy, andsubjectto errorthattheproposedmethod was never
finalized. Since then no final ruling has been issued.
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration, on the
otherhand, hasbeen morerigorousandhasinstitutedregulations
despite the lack ofmethods to carry outthe required measure-
ments. One regulation, instituted in 1986, defines amphibole
minerals asasbestos ifthelength towidthratiois3:1 orgreater.
Because many nonfibrous cleavage fragments of amphibole
mineralshave a3:1 aspectorgreaterandbecausethereis nogood
evidenceforadverseeffectsoftheseparticles, a stay hasbeenin
affect on this partofthe regulation (2). The second applicable
regulation istheHazardCommunicationRegulation(3), which
applies toallchemicalsusedintheworkplace. Specifically, it re-
quires labeling of substances containing > 1% of a chemical
hazardous to health and > 0.1% ofacarcinogenicchemical.
Unfortunately, asbestosandamphiboles cannotbemeasured
using currently developed methods to the level of0.1% in the
presenceoftalc. Someinvestigators havesuggestedthattremolite
can be measured to that level by X-ray diffraction. But others
haveshownthatthe peakintensities varybetweennonfibrousand
fibrous tremolite (4) so that the 0.1% level of detection and
measurement is doubtful except in cases where the samplehas
beenspiked sothattheexactnatureofthetremoliteisknown. For
anthophyllitethereislittleargumentaboutthefactthatdetection
cannotbemade to0.1% . However, themainproblemwithusing
X-ray diffraction for detection ofamphibole minerals is that it
gives no information abouttheshapeoftheparticles, andshape
is important in view ofthe uncertainity in the outcome ofthe
asbestos regulation pertaining to nonfibrous amphiboles.
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Thetalcsthatarepharmaceuticalgradefallunderthedomain
ofthe FDA andaretherefore nonregulated in regard to fibrous
mineral content. In the course of developing a technique to
facilitatequantification ofamphibolesintalc(5),pharmaceutical
and high-grade talcs were examined. They were found to have
verylowamphibolecontentand,becauseofthis, wereextensive-
ly used in examining the lower limit of detection of the new
method. Thepurpose ofthis paper is to describethe results of
analysesforcontentandshapeofamphibolemineralfragments
incosmeticandpharmaceuticaltalcpovdersoftheUnitedStates.
Methods
ThemethodproposedbytheFDA in 1973 foranalysisoftalc
was anoptical procedure as described below (1):
Weighout 1 milligramofarepresentativeportionoftalconeachoftwo
microscope slides. Mixthetalcwith aneedleonone slidewithadropof
1.574refactiveindexliquid, andthentheotherwith 1.590liquid, andplace
on each a square or rectangular coverglass sufficiently large so that the
liquidwill notrunoutfromtheedge(ca. 18mm square) andwill provide
auniformparticledistribution. Fiberscountedbythismethodshould meet
thefollowingcriteria: (i)Lengthtowidthratioof3 orgreater(ii)lengthof
5itmorgreater(iii) widthof5jsm orless. Countand recordthenumber
ofasbestos fibers ineach 1 milligram as determined froma scanofboth
slides with apolarizing microscope at amagnification ofapproximately
400x. Inthe 1.574 refractive indexliquid, chrysotile fibers with indices
less than 1.574 in both extinction positions may be present: in the 1.590
efractiveindexliquid,theotherfiveamphiboletypesofasbestosfiberswith
indicesexceeding 1.590inbothextinctionpositionsmaybepresent. Check
theextinctionandsignofelongationfortentative identification. Forspecific
identification ofasbestos fibers, make additional mounts in appropriate
refractive indexliquids, andrefertotheopticalcrystallographicdatainthe
table. Acountofnot morethan 1000amphiboletypesofasbestosandnot
morethan 100chrysotileasbestosfiberspermilligram-slideconstitutesthe
maximum limitforthepresenceoftheseasbestosfibersintalc. Theselimits
assureapurityofatleast99.9percentfreeofamphiboletypesofasbestos
fibers and at least99.99 percent free ofchrysotile asbestos fibers.
Theproblemwiththeproposedmethodisthattalcflakesare
oftenoriented'verticallyoratasufficientanglethattheyappear
tobeneedlesandthusmustbetestedforrefractiveindex(Fig. 1).
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FIGURE 1. TWCflakesin 1.584refractiveindexliquid. Notethatthereareparti-
clesinthisfieldthathaveaspectratiosgreaterthan 3:1. WidthofviewO.13 mm.
meansthatsome20,000particles wouldneedtobeexaminedin
atypicalcase. Inadditon, chloriteisoftenpresentandwhenon
edgemustbeexaminedintwoextinctionpositions. Thisisclearly
beyond what could be expected ofany sane microscopist for a
routineanalysis. Sincenoother procedurehasbeendeveloped
as analternative, acompromise hasbeentocount 100 fields of
view (FOV). Inthis wayone needonly examineabout500par-
ticles in detail.
Because 500particles is still alengthyprocess, amorerapid
andequally accuratemethodhasbeendevelopedbasedoncon-
centratingtheamphiboleparticlesbydensitydifference. Figure
2 illustrates that there is a distinct break in density ranges be-
tweentalcsandamphiboles. Aheavyliquidofintermediateden-
sity isused, eitherKlein's(cadmiumborotungstate)orClerici's
(thallium formate-malonate) solution. Experimentation showed
that a heavv lianuid ofdensitv 2-R gives good senaration even
thoughv;
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Thegeneralprocedureinvolvesweighingabout60mgsample
into amicrocentrifuge tubeand adding heavy liquid ofdensity
2.810. Afterthesearemixed, thetubewithsampleisplacedina
vacuum for 3 min to remove the small bubbles adhering to the
particles. Aftercentrifugingthesamplefor 10minat7000rpm,
theheavyparticles areremovedfromthebottomofthetubewith
amicropipette.
Thecounting ofparticlescanbedoneeitheronamembrane
filter(Nuclepore, 1.0 .mporesize)whichhasbeenplacedona
microscopeslideorasparticlesdirectlyontheglassslide. Inthe
firstcase, theheavyliquidwithsampleisforcedthroughamem-
branefilterfollowedbydistilledwatertocleanouttheheavy li-
quid. Thefilteristhenplacedonaglassslidewhilewet. When
dry, 1.584refractiveindexliquidisplacedonthefilterfollowed
byacoverglass. Thephotographsshowninthispaperareofpar-
ticles on filters.
Thesecondcase, particlesdirectlyonthemicroscopeslide, re-
quirestransferringtheheavyparticlesandsomeoftheheavyli-
quidtoasecondcentrifugetube. Distilledwaterisaddedandthe
samplecentrifuged. Theliquidispipettedoffandmoredistilled
wateradded. Thisisrepeatedseveraltimestocleanouttheheavy
liquid. Finally, the particles with several drops of water are
transferredtoaglassmicroscopeslide. Theadvantageofthispro-
cedureisthatany refractive indexliquidcanbeused, whereas,
intheformercase, therefractiveindexisconstrainedbyhaving
tomatchtheindexofthemembrane filter(either 1.584or 1.625).
The 1.584valueisgoodforanalyzingamphibolesintalc,butthe
centrifuge method described has application to other mineral
combinations, such as talc-quartz. With other combinations,
refractiveindicesotherthanthetwoexhibitedbythemembrane
filtermay be moreappropriate.
Theparticlesarecountedin20FOV. Beingconcentratedfrom
60mgormoreofsample,onewillseemoreamphibolesthanin
100FOVusingtheoldmethod. Thenumberofamphibolepar-
ticles permilligram (ppmg) is calculated:
ppmg = amphibole particles/mg =
(numberofamphibole counted/number FOV counted) x total number FOV
(efficiency) x (numberofmgofsample)
aluesgivenintheliteratureandshowninFigure2would Efficiency ofthe spin-down is determined experimentally. For
hatthe density should be slightly higher. Because the moredetails ofthe method see Blount (5).
lifference between particles and liquid is small, to get Figure 3 illustrates the results obtained when testing the
)n in a reasonable length oftime a microcentrifuge is methodusingknownmixtures. Becauseitisdifficultto measure
htubescontaining 1.5 mLliquid. Theheightofthe li- andmixinvery small weightsofamphibole, a samplecontain-
umn is,s cntaincase1about 10mm. ing2% tremoliteintalcwasmixedwithpuretalctomakemix-
'iinn is, in this case, about 10 mm. turescontainingverylowpercentagevaluesoftremolite. Forex-
ample, sampleA(Fig. 3)consistingof0.06% tremolitewasmade
_ I I I I by weighing58.9mgofpuretalc with 1.7 mgoftalc containing
Cummingtonite ) 2% tremolite(1.7mg/60.6mg x 2% = 0.06%). Itisnotneces-
T= 11 R ebecki sary tomake ahomogeneousmixturesincetheentiresample was
Tremolite usedintheexperiment.Also, thetalccontainingamphibole was
TremoII put in the tube second in order not to give the amphibole any
AnthoplyIIite "head-start" in sinking to the bottom.
ActirJolite | Thecentrifugemethodwasalsotestedwith acommercialtalc.
100FOV werecountedinten 1-mgsamplesaccordingtotheFDA
2.8 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.3 4 procedure for amphibole. This was compared with 20 FOV
countson60-mgcentrifugesamples(Fig. 4). Theagreementis
Specificgravitiesoftalcandamphibole (6). quite good. The standard deviations were determined in two FIGURE 2.
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FIGURE 3. Percenttremolite intalcasdeterminedbythecentrifuge/optical method(shadedbars)comparedwiththatactuallypresentinexperimental mixtures (black
bars). The dashed part ofthe shaded bars indicates +2 SD (right arrow) or -2 SD (leftarrow).
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FIGURE 4. Comparison oftraditional (100FOV) countwithcentrifuge/optical countofsametalc. Thethree lowerbars indicatethevalues inparticles/mgobtained
bythecentrifuge/optical methodforthree60-mgsamples. Thetopbaristheaverageoften 100FOV(traditionalmethod). Thedashedpartofallthebarsis +2SD.
ways: forthetraditional methodbycalculating intheusualway
frommultipleanalysesandforthecentrifugemethodbymeans
ofthe Poissondistribution fromsinglecounts. Standard devia-
tions arehighforthecentrifuge methodbecauseoftheveryfew
particlescounted. Thesecouldbedecreasedbymaking alarger
count, butisncethepurposeofthestudywastofindareasonably
rapid method ofmonitoring amphibole content oftalcs, larger
counts were notgenerally made.
Results
High-gradetalcproductsfromfivedepositsinMontana, three
inVermont, andoneeachinNorthCarolinaandAlabamawere
examinedusingthecentrifuge/optical method. Inaddition, four
talcsfromoutsidetheU.S. butavailableintheU.S. marketwere
included inthisstudy. TalcsfromotherdistrictsintheU.S. were
examined, but these talcs had grades with less stringent re-
quirements and are notincluded in this report.
Resultsofparticlecounts areshowninTable 1. TheFDAhas
equated0.1% with 1000particlespermilligram. Inorderforam-
phiboleparticlecontenttobelessthan0.1%, 20orlessparticles
mustbeobserved in20FOV (5). Sinceall werewellbelowthis
value, moreextensive counts were notgenerally made.
It shouldbeborne inmindthatthe0.1% indicated is percent
by countandnotpercentby weightorvolume. Thequestionof
thevalidityofthisrelationhasbeenconsidered(5). Briefly, the
relationimplies(1000amphiboleparticles)/(1,000,000totalpar-
ticles). Countsoftotalparticlespermilligramoftalchaveshown
that 1 millionparticlespermilligramoftalcisalowvalue. Most
show atleast2 to 3 timesthisnumber. Theonly exception was
a baby powder with very large flakes which showed 0.4 to 0.8
million particles per milligram. It was not clear, however,
whetherthiswasatruevalueorduetotheproblemofcounting
where large, flakey particles could potentially hide other par-
ticleseveninthemostcarefullyprepared samples. Using 1000
particles/mg = 0.1% would, inmostsamples, giveapercentage
valueonthehighsideandinthissensebeaconservativeanswer.
Thecounts shown inTable 1 were madeofregulatory fibers
i.e., aspectratio > 3:1. Insomesamplestherewereasmanyor
morenonregulatoryparticlesofamphiboleasregulatoryfibers.
Theshapeoftheamphibolevariesgreatlyandseemstobehighly
characteristic ofeach deposit. In Table 1, the particles having
aspectratioslessthan6:1 aredesignatedcleavagesandprismatic
pieces. Those greater than 6:1 and less than 15:1 are labeled
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Table 1. Counts ofregulatory fibers in processedtaics.
Counts,
Sample particles/mg SD Particle shapes Particles/FO10
A 38 25 Cleavages 3/100
B NDb 0/20
C ND 0/20
D < 25c Cleavages 0/20
E ND 0/20
F ND 0/20
G ND 0/20
H 17 17 Cleavages and 2/20
needles
I 226 59 Needles and fibers 17/20d
283 100 Needles and fibers 8/20
291 98 Needles and fibers 9/20
341 108 Needles and fibers 10/20
102 51 Needles and fibers 3/20
J 25 14 Cleavages 1/20
27 27 Cleavages 3/20
K 25 25 Cleavages 1/20
L < IOC Needles 0/20
M 39 21 Cleavages and 4/20
fibers
N 25 17 Prismatic pieces 3/20
0 ND 0/20
'FOV, fieldsofview.
bND, none detected.
cNo particles seenduring a20FOV count, but some particles could be seen
duringarandomscanofthe filter. Valueshown isthelowerlimitofdetection.
dLarge sample used for this analysis (305 mg).
"needles." The remainder, which are greater than 15:1, are
labeled "fibers." Whereas inmany samplesonlyafewparticles
were counted as shown inthe right-handcolumnofTable 1, it
shouldberemembered thatevenifonlyoneparticlewaspresent
in20FOVthatabout300werepresentontheslide. Becauseof
thelow interferencebytalcparticles, thesewereseen sothatit
was easy to get a sense ofthe general particle shape.
The shape distribution ofparticles for several samples was
determined. Figure 5 shows a photograph of a particle of
tremolite in sample I. Theparticle is composedoffibrils. The
length and width of 100 amphibole particles in this talc were
measured. Theresulting distribution ofaspect ratios is shown
in Figure 6. The results whencompared with theaspect ratios
determindedfortremoliteasbestos withSEMbyCampbell etal.
(7) show sample I has adistribution similar to asbestos. Sam-
pleMwasanalyzed inthesameway (Figs. 6and7). Thegraph
of aspect ratio verses percent is compared with Campbell's
results fornonfibrous tremolite. Thesimilarity ofthecurvesin-
dicates that thetremolite in this talc is ofthe nonfibrous type.
Becausethefractionsproducedbycentrifugearenotgenerally
pureafterasinglespin-down, asamplecontaining avariety of
particle shapes was tested to see iftheaspect ratiodistribution
results become biased in favor oflarger, chunky grains (low
aspect ratio) over small, long grains (high aspect ratio). The
sampleusedcontained6.5% tremolite, asufficientquantitythat
thetraditionalopticalmethodcouldbeusedtocomparewiththe
centifugedsample. Theresulting aspectratiodistributioncurves
(Fig. 8)donotshowsignificantdifferences. Withthetraditional
method, 69% oftheamphiboleparticleshaveanaspectratioof
3:1 orgreater, whereasforthecentrifugedsamplesthevalueis
64%, avariationwhichisnotsignificant. Thedifferences shown
for5:1 and 10:1 areprobablyduetothelimitednumberofpar-
ticles measured, in this test 100particles in each sample.
Despitethesimilarityofthecurves,themeanlengthandmean
widthoftheamphiboleparticlesmeasuredusingthecentrifuge
method are greater than those obtained using the traditional
method(Table2). Analysisofsizedistributionindicatesthatthe
proportionlargerthan 15,misgreaterinthecentrifugedsam-
ple. Thisdifference indimensiondistributiondoesnotappear,
however, to affect the aspect ratio distribution. Other invest-
igatorshavefoundthatasparticles increaseinlength, theaspect
ratioshifts-tohighervalues(8,9). Thisappliestobothasbestos
and nonasbestiform amphiboles, so presumably the effect of
centrifugingdownlongerparticleswouldbetoforcetheaspect
ratio distribution peakto higher values.
Discussion
Thehigh-gradetalcpowdersareuniformly lowinamphibole
content. Counts obtained were 0 to 341 particles/mg. Indeed,
talc from somedistricts appears to be completely free ofsuch
minerals. Inthosecontainingamphibolemineralstherearetwo
distincttypes: cleavagetypeandasbestostype. Thesetwotypes
show distinctly different aspect ratio distributions as demon-
stratedinFigure6(samplesIandM). Theaspectratiodifference
probablyaccountsinalargepartforthehigherparticlecountper
milligram ofsample Icompared with the others which show
cleavagefragments. Itiseasytoseethatthenumberofparticles
showing greater than 3:1 aspect ratio would be greater in the
former caseeven ifthe total numberofparticles ofamphibole
wereequal. Thisobservationreinforcestheoriginaldecisionto
countparticlesvisually ratherthanattemptingtouse X-raydif-
fraction. It is not wiseto try to convert information ondimen-
sions topercentby weightorvolumebecauseafew very large
particlescandrasticallyaffecttheresultingvalue. Campbellet
al. (8) discuss this in somedetail.
FIGURE 5. Particleofamphiboleincentrifugedsample 1. Widthofview0.07
mm and 1.584 refractive index liquid. Particle is on a membrane filter.
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FIGURE 6. Percentamphiboles ineachaspectratio group fortalc samplel(left) andM(right)compared withtremolite asbestos (7) and tremolite (nonasbestiform)
(7).
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FIGURE 7. Particle of amphibole in centrifuged sample M. Width of view
0.07 mm and 1.584 refractive index liquid. Particle is on a membrane filter.
FiGuRE 8. Percentamphiboles ineach aspect group for asample handled in
two ways: solid line shows resultsusingtraditional method anddashed line
sho results usingcentrifuge method. Dimensionsof 100particlesmeasured
for each curve.
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Thble 2. SumnumryofsizeandaspectratiodatausedtoconstructFigure8
Size, %
Method 5-10/m 10-15iLm > 15Jm
Traditional 57 26 16
Centrifuge 33 27 38
Mean length, ym Mean width, Am Mean aspect ratio, Mm
Traditional 12.5 3.0 4.4
Centrifuge 17.5 4.7 4.6
Further, theresults fromthis studydemonstratetheutility of
thecentrifugemethodnotonlyforobtainingacountofparticles,
butalso forobtaining information ontheshapeofparticles ina
population. Itshouldbeemphasizedthattheaspectratiocurves
determinedforsamplesIandMwouldhavebeenvirtuallyimpos-
sibletoobtainusingtheFDAprocedure. Thedeterminationwould
haverequiredexaminingover3000FOV. Asindicatedpreviously,
manytalcflakesonedgeappeartobefibersandmustbeexamined
duringsuchascan, makingthewholejobimpossiblytedious.
Finally,eveninthosecaseswhereonemaywishtousethestand-
ard 100FOVcount, thecentrifugemethodoffersawaytoscreen
samplesbetweenthosetimeswhenamorelengthycountismade,
anditpermitsadoublecheckofvaluessodetermined.Inaddition,
thetendencytobringdownadisproportionalnumberoflargerpar-
ticleshastheadvantagethatwithtrueasbestiformamphibolesone
generally sees someparticles showingbundles offibrils which
removesanydoubtaboutthenatureoftheamphibole.
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